
A2202/8 Walker St, Rhodes, NSW 2138
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

A2202/8 Walker St, Rhodes, NSW 2138

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Evelin Chen

0297396000

Sullivan Ji

0297396000

https://realsearch.com.au/a2202-8-walker-st-rhodes-nsw-2138
https://realsearch.com.au/evelin-chen-real-estate-agent-from-c-j-real-estate-rhodes
https://realsearch.com.au/sullivan-ji-real-estate-agent-from-c-j-real-estate-rhodes


$1,050

'Developed by Billbergia' Introducing the latest addition to Rhodes Central's visionary urban waterside village living.

Floating skyward, this shimmering copper-faced tower lights up the inner reaches of Sydney Harbour, holding a mirror to

Rhodes peninsula's multifaceted charms.This beautiful new tower Rhodes Central opens rare opportunities to live

magnificently in a dynamic new village precinct where everything including Rhodes Train Station, Rhodes Shopping

Centre, Restaurant and Cafes is just within steps downstairs.Living by the water has never been easier, with trains and

buses to the CBD just minutes from your doorstep, allowing you to enjoy more of your free time at home in spectacular

surrounds.Features:- located on level 22, with stunning views in both living room and two bedrooms- Interiors radiate

warmth and high-end style- Open plan living room flow to sunroom balcony- Sleek contemporary bathroom

floor-to-ceiling tiles- Internal laundry- Downstairs' Rhodes Train Station and Shopping Centre- Exceptionally spacious

floor plan- Generous sized bedrooms with built-in wardrobes- Modern kitchen with Caesar stone bench top &

stainless-steel appliances, including microwave, dishwasher, gas cook top & oven- Tile floor throughout living area and

Pure Wool Carpets in the bedrooms- Ducted air-conditioning- Double Glazed WindowsAt C J Real Estate, we not only

work to satisfy our clients but to keep up our reputation by being the best in the area. We boast a rich database of clients

and have agents who are expanding on it each day.Talk to us now and see how we can create the best results for

you.*Disclaimer: The description and property features in this advertisement may not accurately reflect the current

features of the property including the building facilities.Please get your own research for more details for the property

and the building


